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B/S 模式系统的实体、用例、业务流程、活动等进行描述，使用 Visio 2010，
Rational Rose 等绘图工具进行绘图；基于 JDK1.5，Myeclipse 开发工具，



























With the population in our country growing fast, the workload of community 
family planning population information management is also growing. However, the 
traditional ways of working, such as records of information, preservation and delivery, 
there are many inconveniences, easily leading to the loss of information. 
Demographic information serves as the basis for national resources, which is related 
to the security and development of the whole country, how to manage population 
information for family planning has become an important issue. Therefore, the 
information technology extorted population information management has become 
increasingly important. Demographic information using computer technology to 
manage, not only improves the accuracy of demographic information saved, but also 
reduces the burden on family planning staff. Developing a family planning population 
information management system becomes urgent. 
Based on the idea of software development projects, we in order excute the 
system needs analysis, design, detailed design and implementation. We analyze family 
planning population information system business processes, data flow, and various 
functional modules need to achieve functions, using the Unified Modeling Language 
describes entity based on B/S mode, cases, business processes, activities, such as 
Visio 2010, Rational Rose and other drawing tools drawing; based on JDK1.5, 
myeclipse development tools, using the Java programming language implements 
population information management system, which exploits SQL Server 2008 
database to excute information management, we combine database technology with 
software development technology, which greatly improves the reliability and 
scalability of the system. 
In this paper, the development of the community family planning population 
information management system to achieve the demographic information 
management service that integrates various information resources, demographic data, 














information management. The system for the construction of family planning and 
population research information management system, has some theoretical 
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